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ýassisting the officers when pressed in their work at the guns, engaged,
perbaps, ini one spot and unable to give attention at another equally
-requiring it ; taking char~ge, niayhap, for the moment, of a gun at whicb
the No. 1 has just falien, keeping up ita fire and restoring confidence to
its gunners : particularly can his aid in this respect be valuable when
-the number of the officers ie reduced.'

Finally, it is the duty of the senior staff N..O. officer-as it is of
.ail other N.-C. officers in their (legree-to stand out as examples of
,obedience, endurance and every good quality. 2

It is necessary that a N.-O. officer of experience remain with the
wagons when detached from, the guns, to act under the second in com-
rnand with respect to themn and to take charge of themn in lis absence :.
for this, the junior staff N.-O. officer is the most fitting, not merely
,because, as we have already pointed out, hie is not, the most suitable to
be in charge of the limbers, bu t because the duties which hie will there
:have with regard to supply wi!I fit in welI with that routine of work
with respect to equipment usually given to him and, at the sanie time,
-he will be less liable to bo placed hors de combat, wbich would cause
rnany details in making good expenditure, accou nting for deficiencies, etc.,
to fait upon the commander after the action, when possibly the latter
wouldi have as mucli as hie could do in regrganizing bis battery and in
Zgenera1 superintendence of its retitting.

Tfhe first duty of the second staff N.-O. officer will dien ho to assist
'the second in coimand in the dispositions whiclt lie nay niake with
regard to the wagons, carAfÜlly noting what la done and the orders which
lie receives; guided by the latter lus next duty will be to take every
,care of hie charge in the absence of the second in command, maintaining
iL ready for any movement required, taking any additional precautions
which, froin time tb tume, may seem desirable, and informing the second
-in command of anything of importance wliich may occur. It will further
bo his duty be send forward, as deinanded, wagons, spare mnen and herses,
to examine return wagons, and te send, subject to any instructions ho
may have received, those which are empty bo the reserve for further
supply. If lie finds any temporary repairs possible by the battery arti-

*6cers with him. in the matén*el sent back from the guns ho ehould direct
and superintend them.8 While lie perforais the foregoing dii Lies hoe
mnust be careful bo observe, as far as possible, the progress of the figlit,
and particularly any change in the position of the guns, or of the reserve
ammunition wagons.

THE OFFICIL REPORT 0F TIIE F1811 CREEK P1011T.'

The Canada Gazette of the 11 th contains, as a Militia general order, Gencral
Middlcton's ieports of the actions in which the field force have lately been
-eng~aged. Wo hope to reproduce them ail, but can now only give the first
zeport

NORTII-WEST FIELD FORCE,
HEAD QuAR'rEes, Fis Cnzc; May 1, 1885.

-SiR.-I have the bonor toestate for the information of RIs Excellency tho
'Governor-General and youref, the following particulars of the engagement
between my force and that of the Robels, on the 24th of Apti l ast., which 1
have been uriable to do before, except by teiegraph, owing to having 8o much to
do in reconnoitring, getting up supplies and making arrangements for the movt-
ment ef the troops in the other parts of the North-weet Tcrritury.

1 had prevlously informed you of the division of my forces, and on tha
inorning of the 23rd both columns advanced ou the two sides of the river, wlth
the scow moving Idown between them. We halted about 18 miles down the
river, my coiumn near the farm of a settier named McIntosh, and the other in a
Une with us on the other side. After a quiet nlght we etarted on the morning
of the 241h at about 7 a.m. with the u8uai miltary precautions.

Mounted Infantry scouts spread out well la front, wlth support of Mouted
Infantry under Major Boulton about 200 yards in rear. An advanced guard of
the 901h Batt. about 300 yards in rear of that, and the main colutun about 200
,to .300 yards in rear of the adivanced guard.

'Though 1 had flot been led te believe, tb4it the rebels would corne su far
'to the front to attack us, stili I was aware of the existence of a rather. deep
ravine or creek about five or six miles ahead, consequently I was on Ibis occasion,
wilh the support under Major Boulton, accompanleil by Capt. Haig, R.E, A.Q.M.G.,
and my two Aldes-de-camp, Capt. Wise and Lient. Doucet and Mr. MacDowell
attached to, my staff. On appreacbing smre bluffs, just as the ieft advanced
scouta were circling round, we suddenly r ceived a heavy lire from a bluff and
--orne ground sioplng back on our loft, which firo wue luckily too high to do
>mlschlef, having boe evldently flred In a hurry owing to the approach of the
*1ft scoute. Major Bouiton instantly ordered his amen te dismount, let louse their
horses (Iwo of wblch were immediately shot), and hold the enemy in check.
Tbia wai doue by them, most gailantiy-tme flankers and files in front
,falling back on the main body. I sent Capt. Wise back with ordere te
bring the advanced guard and main body, which was soon, done,

'In snobhese the sert. -maor is sometimes detailed to look after lbe division or haIt-
Ubtt.ry of g uns: il would, however, seem botter te leave hum mainly te the charge of th.
Ilimbers and supply of ammunition. etc.. bis normal work.

2If the sorgt.-ma)or talla, the senior coveror should take charge ofth limbers: bis other
duties in action muaI bo carried through by the. captain alose.

&Any damaged matériel net so repairable, and yet desirable to kcep, ho should oend
with the wagons le lhe reserve: he should make a note in a memorandum book of what ho
-sonde to the latter and what hoe reoives thorefrom.

though in going wIth the order Captaen Wise's horse wus hit by
a shot fromn the bluffs on the left. The advanced guard on arrivai
extesded and took cover in the bluffis nearest us, and as the main body came up,
two more conmpanies of the 9Oth were extended, tLe rebels advancing up ont of
the ravine into whieh, however, thoy again speediiy retlred and a heavy fire was
excbanged, but having sent a parly round to a houe on the enemy'e right, the
enemy gradnally retired aiong the ravine wbile our mon advanced silowly to, the
crest of a deeply wooded part runuing out of the main ravine. In this former
ravine a small parly of the rebols made a stand, in wbich we found afterwards to
be some carofully censtructed rifles pits. These men were evidently the beat
shots-Gabriel Dumont beisg amongst them, but wero, so te speak caugbt in a
trap. A groat number of thuir herses and poule were in tbis ravine, and, what
Is said to be very unusual, tled up-thus showing, I amn informod, that the
rebels were prelty confident of success--55 of these homses were kuhled. These
men were gradually reduccd iu numbor until, from the position of our men, it was
almoat impossible for them te relire, and Ihey continued to fire at intervais, doiug
a good deai of mlschief. Captain Peters with great pluck and dash led the dis-
mouuted men of "A" Battory, supported by a parly of the 901h under CapI.
Ruttas, and gallanlly altempted to dislodge them, but they were s0 well covered
and were able to bring such a heavy fire on the party advaucing without being
seen, killiug tbree men, two artillerymen and one of the 90th (the body of one artil-
lerymeu was afterwards found within 8 or 10 yards of their pits) that I resolved to
leave them, contenting myself with extending m -re ef the 90th in front te watch
them and sonding some shells int tbe bluff now and thon. LI.-Col. Houghton,
my D.A.G., in taking orders got mixed with Ibis party and advauced with
them, showîng groat pluck and coolnss. I would hore beg to notice the pluek
and coolnos displayed by other officers (especiaily Capt. Drury) and men of "A"
Battery iu running their guns up by band te the edge of the ravine and the oppo-
po8ite gully afterwarde, three ef the mon boing wotindcd. In the mcanwhile, haviug
seen the part of the 9Oth extended as above mentioned, I galloped acrose to the
riglit, having previously sent my two A8.-D.-C. thero with orders te get "C» I haIt
company and two companies of the 90th extended. On arrivai there I found
that the enemy was in force trying to turn our right, having set fire te the prairie
as the wind was blowing towards us. About Ibis period Capt. Drury, of"c A"I
Batlery, tbrew a sheli into a house somne distance off where somte rebels were
sees congregating, and set il on fire. The rebels at Ibis tîme advanced under
cover oif the smoke out of the ravine which exlended across our front, and the
firing was tremendously hot. My A..D.-C., Lieut. Doucet, and several meu were
bit. Our men were forced back here a litIle at fir8t, but soon rallied and advanced
steadily, holding their own and taking cover well, unlil using the euomy's
owu tactics we fairly drove them back bluff by bluff, sud they retired ail together
going off as bard as they could. I may mention here that their attempts to
drive us back by setting fire te the prairie preved a failure, theugh at one lime
IL looked awkward, but I sent for a parly of teamsters who soon boal il cul,
notwithstanding they were for a short lime under fire.

By about 2 p.m. the enemy bad disappeared and ail firing ceasod except from
the men iu the ravine, who seemod by tbeir voices te be roduced is numbor, and
whom 1 ondeavored to rea-h by meaus eftIhe guns fromi the opposite side ef the
ravine, I tbink succosully, fromn the amount of blood found afborwards lu the
pils and a doad Sioux found noar there. To returu te the action± cf the loft flank
-on recrossing to them 1 recoîved a bullet Ihreugh my fur cap from one of the
men in the rifle pils, who had made several aîtempts te hit me before, and whom
I bave roason to bolieve was Gaibriel Dumont himself, and who a few minutes
afler, being obligod to recross with my A.-D.-C., CapI. Wise, sho& from the saine
place his herse and tbre;v him. Shortly atter, I arn sorry te say, while loekiug
ovor the brow of the ravine to see if the enemy wore 8tili thero, Captain Wise
received a shot lu the foot. I found the firing reduced te the men in the ravine,
the rosI cf the cnemy having retired in confusion.

During the action a messengor frora the lefI column arrivod askiug if they
sbould bring troops acromr, and I directed the 101h Grenadiers te be breught over,
which was doue by means of the scow most expeditiously, eue company with
Lord Melgund arriving about i o'cock p.oe., and lwo other companies under Lt.-
Coi. Grasettlhaler on, with two, guns cf the Winnipeg Field Battery, under Major
Jarvis. As the affair was nearly over then, I contonledl myseif with exlendisg a
company cf the 101h ou the right centre te assist in watcbing the ravine wbere
the enemy's rifle pits were, the other companies being on the extreme rigbt in
support and ultimately remaining there ustîl the wounded wore removed te tbe
camp ground which had been seiecled in thie meantirne. I wouid bore beg leave
to draw particuhar attention te the crossing of Ihese troopi', who, lhough iuckiiy
sot requircd, migl welh have been. To tully appreciabe lb. rapidily with wbich
this wue doue, ila spile cf the difficullies thal exiated, the river must ho seen;
wooded heighls on eacb side 100 foot bigb-at bottom, large bouldore eucrusled
lu thlck sticky mud-a fringe ef hinge blecks of iee on each side, a wrelched scow
carryîng about 60 amen at mosî., pulied wiîh ours made wilh au axe, and a rapid
currcut cf about lbree or four moiles au heur were tho obstacles that were sur-
mouuted by dm1t cf determinalion and auxiety te jolu with and aid their cein-
rades.

Mleanwbile a sort cf Zareba had been formed by Mr. Bcdson and Mr. Secretan
cf a few wagons, wbere the' doctoe formed their tomporary bospitai and carried
eut their functions ekiltully, coolly and quietly undor the able superintendauce cf
brigade Surgeon Orlon, 901h Batlalion. A litIle latur findlng tbe firing had
ceased, and tbe enemy fled except the two or tbree wbom I ieft there for tho
reason abovo mentioned, and as a thunder storm was comning up-having
removed the dead, and sont off tbe wounded, we pitched camp umidet a
severe thunder storm in an open spot close te the scene cf the figbî, wh!ch bad
been selected by Lord Mulguud as above mentionod. I append an officiai lisI cf
killed and wounded, wbich I regret ie se large, but wbich Is, net larger than
might be expected, coueldering the circumstances undor which we were attacked,
and the fact that net a man In tho force but myseif bad been undor fire. More-
over I bad only about 350 men ia action, and 1 estimate the euemy at about 300
-as regards their losil, ait we aclually tound on the field was tbree dead Indians,
but I amn confident they muet have sustuined a toerably severo legs, as they
would net have abaudoued se, streng a position, and one, from the amount cf food
we found la the different houses, tbey cvidently expected te occupy for 8me
time. Moreover afler crossing the creek, the trail was so siluated au regards
numerous bluffs, running aI right angles te il, thal tbey could bave ioepeded my
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